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選擇題(共 50 題，每題 2 分，滿分為 100 分)
1. A: What (a. you do b. do you do c. do you work)? B: I am a student.
2. Where (a. your parents are b. is your parents c. are your parents)?
3. (a. Does b. Is c. Do) David like sports?
4. Where (a. you went b. did you go c. you did go) on vacation last year?
5. He didn’t (a. wanted b. wants c. want) to go to the movies with us.
6. We (a. flown b. fly c. flew) to San Francisco last summer.
7. What (a. he was b. was he c. were he) doing when you called him?
8. It’s very late. They probably (a. won’t to b. won’t c. don’t) come.
9. I (a. dream often b. often am dreaming c. often dream) about my grandmother.
10. I’ve (a. already b. ever c. yet) seen that movie twice.
11. TV game shows aren’t as (a. popular than b. popular that c. popular as) they once were.
12. What’s the (a. most beautiful b. more beautiful c. beautifulest) city you’ve ever seen?
13. The traffic is (a. badder b. worse c. more bad) than it was an hour ago.
14. We want (a. have b. to have c. having) a party next month.
15. I don’t have anything (a. for to wear b. for wear c. to wear) to the wedding.
16. (a. Waking up b. Wake up c. To waking up) early on a sunny morning makes me feel good.
17. I like Saturdays because I (a. must not b. don’t have to c. haven’t to) work.
18. What would you do if you (a. saw b. will see c. see) a bear?
19. I (a. might b. will c. may to) go to the party. I’m not sure.
20. My father has had his car (a. for two years b. since two years c. two years ago).
21. The Lord of the Rings (a. wrote b. was wrote c. was written) by J. R. R. Tolkien.
22. My brother (a. used to wear b. use to wear c. used to wearing) glasses.
23. We didn’t go (a. somewhere b. anywhere c. nowhere) on Sunday.
24. He drinks (a. too b. too many c. too much) soda.
25. A: My father loves jazz. B: (a. So I do. b. So am I. c. So do I.)
26. A: I didn’t go to college. B: (a. Neither do I. b. Neither did I. c. Neither I did.)
27. You don’t drink (a. water enough b. enough water c. a few water).
28. I can’t find my keys. Can you help me (a. look them for b. look for them c. for them look)?
29. It’s often difficult (a. to make b. make c. for make) new friends.
30. A: What’s that? B: It’s the thing (a. who b. that c. where) connects my camera to the computer.
31. I was born (a. on b. in c. at) April 13th.
32. We always go on vacation (a. on b. in c. at) July.
33. The weather is cool (a. on b. in c. at) night.
34. There was a photo (a. on b. in c. at) the wall.
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35. The young couple went up to the second floor (a. on b. in c. at) 3:00 PM.
36. Henry and Marinette see each other every day (a. on b. in c. at) work.
37. I'm sorry, but I don't agree (a. with b. about c. to) you.
38. What does abroad (a. meat b. mean c. men)?
39. The movie was so (a. bored b. bore c. boring) that I almost fell asleep.
40. I saw a really (a. interest b. interesting c. interested) movie last night.
41. Jane (a. said b. told c. asked) me if I could lend her some money.
42. You have two of these at the end of your arms. (a. shoulders b. feet c. hands)
43. A healthy adult has 32 of these in their mouth. (a. teeth b. tongue c. lips)
44. A: How do you (a. speak b. repeat c. spell) our name? B: T-O-M.
45. He went to (a. elementary b. high c. college) school when he was seven.
46. Be careful! There's a (a. bee b. bear c. duck) on that flower.
47. A (a. camel b. whale c. lion) lives in the jungle.
48. They always (a. play b. do c. go) skiing in the winter.
49. She's going to wear her long black (a. dress b. shoes c. cap) to the party.
50. I wear (a. boots b. sneakers c. shorts) on my feet when I go running.
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